LAY MINISTERS TO BE RECOMMENDED AT JULY PRAIRIE SOCIETY BOARD MEETING

The search committee, headed by Charlie Davidson, will soon complete arrangements for the three lay ministry positions and will make its recommendation to the board July 6. With board approval, the new lay ministers will begin their official duties when their designated three-month terms begin. The program committee will begin coordinating plans with the new lay ministers immediately.

SUMMER PLANS:

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

June 29 --- Program Committee meeting, 7:30 p.m. at Mark McElreath’s, 309 Eugenia Ave.

**** July 3 --- Picnic and good times at the Davidsons’ lakeside home, 2210 Waucoma Way. If good weather, come around 2 p.m.; and, if bad weather, come around supper time.

July 6 --- Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. at Pat Cautley’s, 4805 Regent St.

OTHER SUMMER PLANS TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER. IN AUGUST THERE WILL BE A WEEKEND RETREAT.

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS: During May and June a number of people signed the membership book. Former friends Baxter and Judy Richardson and Gene and Bunny Wilkening are new members. In addition, four young people joined the group: Ben Caldwell, Liese Davidson, Virginia Calden and Jerry Strolechein (6163 Inner Drive, 836-6566). Also former member John Grindrod has returned. He and his wife Shirley live at 1813 Adams, 257-1408.

CHANGES FOR DIRECTORY: Clark Edwards------221-0529 Eleanor Cautley: 404 State St., 256-6035

Dave and Pat Meyer: Catchacoma P.O., Ontario, Canada

If you have anything for the next Newsletter, call Nancy McElreath at 238-1692.
News of the group:

There are now some more highschool graduates in our midst: Diane Remeika, Liese Davidson, Martha Caiden, Caton Roberts, John Siegfred. The Worporle's twins, Rick and Ron, graduated with honors from the University of Wisconsin. They both hold Bills in Zoology. Rick married Lynn Ross on June 4. In the fall Rick will enter graduate school in Wildlife Ecology at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.

News About Portal-Foster Center: Pat Cautley, Fran Remeika, and Hermine Davidson have been allocating approximately $300 from the basement sale for improvements at the Portal-Foster Center. Some of the money has been spent to add chairs, drapes, other furniture, shelving and more items you will notice the next time activities are scheduled at the Center.

LOST AND FOUND: At the Davidsens' Memorial weekend: stainless steel spoon from someone's pattern, a paring knife, white thong shower shoes, raincoat with hood. Call Hermine Davidson at 222-4280.